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1959 CO~GRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 16795 
pc fill. poUUul llltuatlon had betn 
c ((! tn Laos. thlrd. how ~ tt. that 
After pendi~ hundrt41 of m11Uons on 
• d to lAo&, Al'tu be1ng a£3\ltl'd b}· the 
x u\lvo branch Jr.trt A l!hort ume ago 
\ &h Aid h:ad built atabWty and kept 
lhe CommuniAta. ~ht defense of the 
ro cOUnUT cnu be 10 rap!dls under-
, cd by a ba~UIUon or t11o-o of Vlet-
nh t ? Thia developmmt, corn-
u It doc's Jtut a few months D.fter 
adv report of the Jl&rdy Com-
,u.re on the Aid Program 1n l.iao$. 
.lialallahta APln Ute concern v•hlch has 
been u~ ~ ov r and over all1lln in 
Co r on 6hortcomtngs 1n the a4-
mtnls~ lion or fordgn nut 
M 1 of nll. ~~oc hAve uot to ask our-
ach-es. How hn~o we been •noktng the 
I!Olley nnd admlutstratlvc dedslon.s on 
1.o.oo? On 8('Jltcmbl'! r 4, r stiiJ'&('lll~ to 
the Srnlll.e th!ll "the power to Interpret 
the 11o Ill or th•• Nation In re.wcct to our 
vusL nnd C<>lnpttc:n tt·d rc.-lntlot\11 with the 
rr~~ of I he world hn:~ been di.ll'used 
tht'OIU!Il thn t•normoull ltll>yrmth of the 
t•lC<'CUtlvo bronch ll( the Oovernmcnl. 
'rho power Ill dl"'llde hM bct•n liCilttere<l 
and diluted to the f>Oint where It ha.'l 
become virtually tmPQ&Iblc to fiX re-
•P<>Illllblllty :· 
Is thnt whnt has hnPSX'.ncd In Laos? 
IIIU It, ln tact, been the Pruldrnt and 
tho Scoeretarr or Stntc who bnve made 
the dr:cisloru on lAos In the past few 
;rnra? Or. do we h:ne, In that country 
11 pottey ~ on exeeullve ucney ac-
commodnUon • .-ttb the Defense Depart-
ment, the ICA, the CIA or whatever. 
~h puttinJ In an oar and the Stale 
U7illll to guldc the boat 
while I~ cSoo ~ nally have the powet' 
to control Ute rudd r. 
~ardl of 1!o'haL hn.s hAppened In 
the Jl(U1. this cu!mlnbtraUOn h~ beUer 
ue to lt. lh!lt In lh~ presenL dcticattl stt· 
U!ltlon, It u the Prt"sldcnt. and the Sec-
rctal"1 of State and the DeJ)tlrtmenl of 
Stata-tbey DlonC!-and no one else in 
the cxceutlvc bmncb who calls the shots 
nnd rn11.k ~ the dl'dslon.s and thnt the 
rest of Ute exccuuve branch falls In line. 
Otherwise 11oc nrc tolna to be In STave 
d;m cr ot tutnbUna into 11o hnt may be 
nn IIVOld3ble tnlllt.ai'Y Involvement. 
In c<>ncluslon, Mr. President. l wl.sh 
to •X Ill <!SS any rull 11\llliiOrt of actions 
1.11kcn Ull to ~his lime by the DI'Plll'tment 
of 8!.1~! (I In lrvlnK to brlml al><lut. an nt-
le\'11\tloll or the prl'. •·nt slluutlon tn thls 
unhntmY, thlll rcmot•·. lhlll tnrawaY 
country. 
Mr SAUTONSTAI I" Mr. President, 
will lhc Sc-nntor Yield? 
Mr MANSPlJI,ll. 1 :Yield 
Mr. SAL10N8TALt.. Mr. President, 
~~a o.nc v. ho h~~a vWttd Laos brlctly, a!'ld 
hils lt.udled and v.atehcd tho aituaUon 
l!lcr atnce tbnt vi41L. J agree 11olth the 
Senator from Montnna thnt this Is a 
zutous cltuar..lon. H lnYOlvcs Cambodia. 
ThAU:md. and South \'let.ruun. It cer-
Uilnl.? ehou!CS hAve the 11Ucntlon of the 
hi h t authortUes o1 our Oovemme.nt.. 
Mr MANSPIEID. l UuuJk the Sena-
tor 
.tr ~oRSE Will the Senator )"leld? 
Mr UANs:FlELD. I )1eld to the Sen-
ator from Or on. 
'Mr MORSE. Mr ~dmt. the sen· 
ator rrom Mon~. aa a member o! the 
Comm!Uce on Porel;n Rt-laUOru, hlUI 
lnld do1m a 5et or prtnclplcs 1l'1U1 resnrd 
to the protection of :trttdom ln &hat a~ 
or the .-orld where freedom il under auro 
&e'Vere attack 'ri~b ~ hlch I wish to asso-
ciate myself. 1 tb1nk thr communllta 
are going to find the ~rkan people 
united in 6Uppart. of the State Ol'part-
ment and In aupport of the prlndplo 
just e.nunclated by the senntor from 
Montana. 
Mr. MANSPIELD. I thank the Sm• 
a tor. 
Mr. wn£Y aubsCCIUe.nlly ld' Mr 
President. after h~arlnl tht> ll.ne state· 
ment t.'Us morninB by the Scnlltor from 
Mo.nta.na (Mr. MANSFIELP I, I dus,."Cl to 
be prepared a short st.atem n1. on the 
same ~ubjeet. ns follo\l.s: 
1\.tr. Pres!denL, ns you kno\\ lhc United 
Nations Secunt:l Courlcll Is ll."hl'duh d to 
meet thls afternoon on tllll •·••qm~L or 
Laos to send U.N. obscrvei'S to thnt&lrlfl'· 
torn country 
The United NntiOIIII, I ho)lc, Will 1.1\ktl 
expeditious nctlon upon lh•· 1'1'11\ll'li~ 11t 
this beleeR'ured nnLion. 
Yesterday. thr. United SlntNJ dt'<'IRrt'fl 
Its support or the t .no Pl<'a lor a U.N. 
observer mission. 
The po..<.ltlon, which I believe Is n aound 
one. again repre!;enta our wllllu n••ss to 
assume obllgatlons ns a rtm:~Pillllblc nltm· 
ber of the United Nations Charter. 
We can. of course, expert ~he Com-
munists to attempt to throw ro:\dblockl 
In the path of any eaort to tJrcoetheb· ln-
\"eStigate lhe violaUon b7 them of the 
t.errltoria! integrl ty of LG03. 
Bm!:e'l'er. every etrort must be made to 
not only point the fln8er of bllilne at the 
Communists-where It belonp-bul abo 
to develop more cttectlvc macbln rr 
for dealing 'll'tth thla kind of 11.&11' lou. 
At this~. I n!Qllest uOAntmous con-
sent to hrwe prink<! In ~he RJ:roatl lhtl 
len of tlie statement Issued b7 U1e State 
Department on the l.c10 lltuntlon 
In addlt1on, 1 reques~ to have the State 
Department comments followed by a 
statement by lllYSt'lf bsuod yest.erday. 
The release e!les the lAo crW.s n& one 
Jru)re bit of evidence on the n•~ for nn 
effective United NnUoll!l pollee rorce to 
curb such violations and to ptovldn for 
a more seeure peace. 
There being no oblt'Ctton, ttw &tnh•· 
ments were ordered to bu J>rlnlt•d In the 
REcoao. as follows: 
!From tho N~w Y<1rk 'l'l•neat 
u.s STAU>O>;:<T or< t.•OH 
WASJUNG1:0N, Sepl.ernt>t'r &...-1·\>Uowlng 11 
tile ~n Of the &\.l<lO D<>purlollli~M Of.Aten>ont 
'loclay on lAOs: 
'"Tbe Unite<! Statu u 11 mcom~ Of Uul 
Ualt«< N*tlona will tuUIU In &OO<l rnlth the 
obllgaUons aaumecf by IL lln4tt tbn charta. 
One o1 ~ obllg:IUol\ll Ia to taltl'l app:o-
prtate mear.:res In mppan of the ci)Art(o.r 
To UUs end the Uattect SlAte. W1ll &up~ 
Ualtt'd Natlana eomu1ullUoa 0: lbe lle>JAI 
Lao GoTemment • appeal. 
-rbe u.s. Gotut\m(!Ut baa re tedly a.n· 
t10ttnced Ita ~oz:g auJlp<lrt Of l.h~ J07allAO 
Oo~t tn lta C:eunDUIAUOD &o rn t 
Coam:ranla'; C:ona LO unc!ennlne U1t1 -
cwt>y and s;.ablU t7 Of Laoa. 
"'n Aut;=t 2S, 1~ \he Oalted s;At.e 
&l1DOUllCI:(I ~. In J'ftpollM &o •P«UUC ADd 
ur;en~ req- :rom ua lAO oo,-.rma~1n 
tcx smp:o"ftn& l:a d~mu po.~Uoa acldl• 
Uona! aid ,.,. being at1lblir1-' tO pcnnlt 
~~uc:- to tho Lao ana7 aD4 
mtUUa to cepe W1th \he thrKt ]>CRd to 
tlUt £0'fUilQWD\ bJ the COmmtml.st&. 
'"'Ibe Ulll«d States •aaounced at Ule 
l&lJU! time l.hllt It .. OUld ecJD:tnue to .up-
poe'\ h!a.IOnablO a~ lO achkve a 
s-urul aotu•l nor the =:n S:tu:Uon Jn 
'--
*lf<*m ..-u:n<uttsl: .o.cc::3ED 
"'n A • SO a ~ attaclt .L-am tile 
~ 'tfU launched ap..~ I'Ofal Uo 
&rmJ Wl t.a In \ho ~.ern 'bon1u a.rea 
Of p:ortn«. ~ QttSI1J 1M> tarcn 
In thla p>OY1e<:e lu4 be= rdn!«ced 1U>d 
bad ~ to pw h blaet: OJ:I ea:Ue:- eom-
mu 1 t a:illr:nt Wbkh I1J>d ~ alxnn 60 
mtloa from the Nunb Vle:.nam bonier tn an 
IU'e:l north wm Of the town or Sa.mneu:a.. 
'Tile Au:m t ao "'~II: ~ UU! nanh· 
CU\Utl bordtr artA pro\'ldes l'Unhu ert-
dt>nro c>f the aetl'o c.uppon ot COmmunist 
n=~t force. W1Ulla loll<>& rrom Communist 
Nortll VIetnam Tho atUICk could not bave 
bl!tn auppozuct nnr eool'<llnaU!d without 
•ueh out.alde collaboration. 
•·t~ Ia now cl~.:<r that. t.ht! Communi$\ b!QC 
"""' nut Intend to pormiL the sovereiGn Ll\o 
Oo\NIIIu•nt tl'> romaln M pcMc Tb~ COm-
muniU blno nrpnrenlly lnlo(ond$ to foment 
and dlr~ct 1\ reb~lllou within L:\0$ 1\nd to 
V,lvo r~tonalvo •upport &o tbc attc.omp~ tO 
aolu lmporiJ•nL areaa and 0'\h~.,..l.u &o pre-
V<IIt tho •"t.Abll•hmcm. ot those J1"11.C"ful 
tondlllonJ n~cu.nry to Implement bulc 
I!COIIQmla and aoclal programs. 
'"Ia abort, tho Communtat latel'Ven:.lon Ia 
appmnUt atmed At )llevenUng the Lao peo-
ple rrom rull:;1ng th~r )u.n bopa :or " 
bC!U.c!r lito 
"I:Yurc«:c or OCIDtEH .. &ON' 
-rbU ou de camtnunla'; tnten"mtlon 
n ta 1.1 damonatnaU4 by: 
I 'Ibe au!ataD« evl4el1Uy 'b<!lD& re-
ed ftd by tho Oommlll1LI~ rorna 'll'l\.hlD..Laoa. 
lnclud c IU;>P and mUl\lU]" 'lrUpcms l.hllt 
«ru!d b. pro'Jidecl C%117 rrom Oommunb\ 
curt tor)' 
""2 'ntr t:.bt-4nd 11dl~~ 
p ~mb na:uattn& stmulUiaeomlJ :trom 
H Po pta;. alld loS )SCOW to U.. ~tetlha• 
tho Ulo Oonmmeat baa been JnsUpted by 
Lb(: Unllcl2 6~ta W 'a~ liP a d11l 1\'V" 
within ItA bo\1DCl&J1U. 
'"3 'Ill• conUnulcg !low !rom l4oscow. 
Pelptnc amt uu.ot or propap:ad.a and tallll! 
In( rmaUOa 11bout thl! lltUUI<>a In Laol 
almo<l at coatw1nc wo:'l4 ~lalOn and :5'..nUJlg 
that th~ Uallot4 &Atc:s Ia wing Laol A& a 
mllltary b~> o. 
"'4 Tllo rae~ \haL the mUltar; outbreok 
1u t.noa hiUI rollowtcl conr~rencn 1n Jd,'JSCO.,.. 
'""' Priplnn Mtw<"M Uo Cbl Minh and So-
'lrt nud Chlnrao Comruuntat leade,.. and alao 
confrren('("JI Ia MQIIeow be~woen two mrm-
bo•ra ot tb" North Vt~tnrun Politburo :.nd 
l.>l!(Htly l'rlmn Mlntatrr Anaat48 Mlkorna. 
'"Mu1 )1\tnat Mtnrk upon the Lno Army 
In Slllnnouo. l'rol'htce h ... resulted tn an np-
''""1 by Ut~ R<l)1ll I~'\0 Oovernmen~ for 
Unllr<l Ncotlons naalatonco. It Ia appropriGte 
thl<t Utla malt~r 1>0 th.WI brought to tho 
world 'II ntt• n tloa, 
• II Ia obvlou• Uult n tunher augmentation 
ot thq lnYRdlns rane or 4)01ltlnlled materllal 
allppOrt th r t b)' Communist. In North 
VIetnam will ~Ire a Dl!l}Or ch~ In the 
1\lli.Ure and rscnitudr ot the Ro)'A1 t.ao 
OOYnnmeat •a lltod tor suppot"'~ 
-n,., trnll~ 8~te1 Ia cont1dent that the 
ft"' .-odd ,..OUld rt'COjtnl2>e llllch a De'll' dAn· 
1~.r to pace and would ~e the DC'~ n«n-
a;uy. f'tlr u .• put. the 't'ntted ~ aup-
port.a that "'- .. 
lAo caUIS Olr.tTD MoiDC ~a :roa NED 
ar oN I"'Ua PoliO: 
e.nator AU:II.o.N:D W"azT. &epubUcaa or 
WtacoAita. nak1nS lkptlbllcan 0: the Senata 
~ IW!at1ona Qxmnlttee. ~J' dted 'the 
Lao a u oao moH b!t o!' «1ck~ on 
\he aotii tor a Valtect IIQL.'Ooa patlce :orce.. 
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"Arowul Ul.e 101ll1'tll, lho ODaun\llllm-lA 
U:.. oa Ulc Jadla.(Jhlru border, and elle-
wllr.C"o-CCnt1n\HI to ecaD£o Ill lniUU&UGn. 
aucmpu .u. .u!Jvfl'ldou. IUid ouutsts\ aggre&-
•ton to a\tempt t.o ~U&b lhe:r J:O'Ll 
or WPrld conque.r~o 
"TTle t:.blbhmrnt of an d!octlTO O.:f. 
JJC!11~ tcnce, I belltYO. (!(!Uid dO mueh to 
C'OIILI'Ol and or pre\'l!nt IIUch a1LUALIODII, ~ 
Celllltor wn:.n £3.14 
"OYUilll. the MUons or Ulb world mll!lt 
t~rrUil tb(l!r r!tort.t to enoouraco respect tor 
torrltol'l~ lntegrltJ, lntemJlUOnal ll>'IV, ...S· 
he!rcnce to hlib a\&rldlU'dA ot condu~. ~>ml 
more piLrUC!UWl)', to dlteourago 111ch l~!­
\11l!.lan and ~ton u IS no.. O«Urrtn; 
IniAc& 
"OnUI mtcncemm~ machiDerJ ~ ~. 
b,..CYc:: n eaD-la 'f1ew or tho Comtnun!s:e 
penWll or !.bell' £01L1 ot world dommt.Uon-
expect Ulh t1nd ot on~aWrJ to 0011Unuo to 
<'!Ute tbreal& to the> ~~«U~lt)' ot eountrtes. 
'"We ra::alllhat, 1n ltl58, the u.s. congr-. 
bJ rOIIOIUtlon, ('JCp~ Ita aupporL tor <Stllb· 
llthtn~DL of such M lnterlll\tiOilal toroe. 
IJnlortunately, OJ>}>OaiUon bJ the So\'II'L 
Union ll.U, until 1\0W, pre\·cnt4ld t.h• or<'<IUOn 
or a~teh a torco within tbc Unlkd Nl\Uons. 
"Tho l.AO orlai.,_..,• well 1\1 tllft tnc1h\· 
Clhltl!l bnrdl'r dl&puhl and oth~r auch CQm· 
munt~t-lnsplred orl~turntah 1\ddiUon&l 
~vl<lenco of thll need for .,t.~bllabmcmt oC 
an ctrec:tln U.N. PQIIC~ fOTc:e to curb auch 
'\'IOlaUoJUI and proYlde (OT a more aoc:u~ 
pqce:• ~-tcr wnzy couetuctcd. 
~SACTIO~ OF ROtJ'I'U,'E 
BUs.INESS 
Mr. JOU!'lSON of Tc..'lf.U. Mr. Presi-
dent;, I l1$k unanimous consent thnt we 
have the usual momlnc hour for t.he In-
troduction o! bills, petitions. and memo~ 
riaL~. ruui t.he transaction of other rou-
Une business. For the convcnJcnce of 
an the memberShip. Mr. Presldent. I 
ad:: unanlmous COillll!ll'- thnt thu11 be a 
Uml:.aUon on 5tntcmtnta not to exceed 
3 minutes. 
Mr. MORSE. Mr. Prwden~. a pnrlla-
mentary lllQUI.ry. 
The vtCE PID:SIOENT. The S<-nator 
will state~~ 
Mr. MORSE. Is the Senator from 
Ore;:on to understand that t.hla re-
quest--
Mr. JOHNSON of Texa.s. Mr. Presl· 
dent. I ask ulltUlfmous c:oment tha~ "We 
ha\'e the usual momlng hour for the 
lntroduet!on or biU., pcUUotu, IU1d me-
mor'.als, and the trnnsactfon of other 
routine ISu.sin~ with the liml:.atloll on 
st.a~cnts or not to exceed 3 minutea. 
The exact fonn of the r~uest Is found 
!n the RxcoRD each momlng when the 
Senate ns;cmbles. 1 mnke that same re-
quest. 
Mr. MORSF.. lllr. President. a par-
liamentary Inquiry. Let me nr.sure the 
majority lender thnt l understood the 
request. l WI\.IS ralslnR o. ~larllnmentary 
inquiry about the .request. It Is my un-
derstandlnc--
Mr. JOHNSON of Texa.'l. Mr. Presi-
dent. mAY we have onlcr? I cannot hear 
the Senator. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Sena~ 
wlll be in ord~r. 
Mr. MORSE Is my understanding 
correc~ that lt the request ls granted. 
then the morning hour called for by the 
requesL will be conducted out&de of the 
unanimOU5-CONCilt ngr~ent with re-
gard to the pcndln~; business before Ule 
Senate? 
The 'liCE PRESIDENT. The Sen-
ator is correct. 
Mr. MORSE. I have no obJection 
The VICE PRESIDD--r. 'Ibo .request 
b a&rccd to. 
Mr. JOHNSON o!Texas. I ask unnnl-
moun consent that at the cODclusion of 
the regular morning hour, this being 
Mondnr. it be tn ord~ to call the cal-
endar lor tho cQ!l.$1dc.ratlon ol me:~SUre& 
to which t.here ls no obJection. 
The VlCE PRESIDENT. Is there ob 
JcctlOD? 
Mr. MORSE. Ur. President, I object:. 
RF.PORT OP JOINT COMMITTEE ON 
RR.DUCTJON OP NO~ENTJAL 
PEDI-'llAL E."\PE?'.'DITURES--FED· 
ERAI, EMPLOni.EJI.'T Al\"0 PAY 
Mr. BYUO of Virginia. Mr. President, 
rus chalnnnn or the Jolnt Committee on 
Reduction of Nonessential Federal Ex-
Pt•ndtlures, l submit a repart on Pcderol 
employment nnd pny !or the month of 
July 1959. In accordance with the prnc-
llco of scvcml yenrtl' standing r ask 
unanimous col\l!ent to have the rePOrt 
printed In the RECORD, together wLlh n 
Btalemr·nt by me. 
111ere being no obJection. the report 
and statement were ordered to be printed 
m the Rr.coaP. o.a follows: 
PXDDAL P:rldOS"nJ:L m Extt:urna BSAHCit4 
JULY' JO&Il ANl> Jurn: J059, AND PA'I', Jmfl; 
10li!IAHDioL&Y~5$ 
I'Q80'lollnl. A/<1) 1'4T S'O¥MAIIT 
(See Uble () 
lnfonunUon In monthly pe:11011nt1 reporl.ll 
tor July 1n1111 aubmttt~ to the JotnL Com-
mittee on no:<lucuon ot Non-rntal 'l"eci<TAI 
E>:pco.ndltura~ Ia eummarl%ed a& tolloWII: 
tnJulr lnlillli! l~Hl 
numt>er«S- IIU!IIbmld- « dllC'fleO 
-----~--.. --._-----· ····-···-
AIIffi < ust"' Of IW,41Ut>Ml ot Or'M-··--···---·---········-
I>ti"WlJQalt"' ~ •• • ...... -·--·-·- --·---·-·-·· .. ••••••••• 
ID!IIo <O!IIInontall nttooilll a"' --···-·-- --
tiU.UI !r'eunt~~ \ f\U.e!JBUt"' -·······-······-····-~·····-·············· 
lnflt .... Jial msploT&DtllL ·-- ······---·--·········-······--·· .......... _.. ••••• 
J'01~lgn nollon •lt . . ........... _ ................................................... .. 
'!'Able f l)re,lk8 dOWl\ thq &!loVtl ni{Urt>l Oil 
~mploj•mcn~ and pay by "&"ncles. 
'1'1\blc n I>I'Mlea acnm Ule abO•~ ~mplor· 
mant tlgurCII! to ahow the number lnalde con. 
Umnt:ll United su~ bJ agouciN. 
Table m. br~lllu! clown the abon• employ. 
m~nt llgur~ (O alLow Lhe number ouutde 
con~lnent~l UnHOCI Sta~a by 11goJttl~ 
'I'able IV brew down Ute aboTO tomptoy-
,_, 
m~nt %ur~ I•> ~hnw tho number In lnttus-
Lrll>l•lfpo 1\CU\·IUea by aetnct.,_, 
'l'llbl<1 v )how• Jorelgn 1\atlonalt by llj,~n­
clea not Included In tab!cs I. n. m. and 1'\', 
T.t.DWl J. Conrlllidal-4 ta1o(, fl/ f',f,NJ! pn-avnnt'l iruid~ 411d out.t~'tl• rortliiVnriJl l'nilttl.~tatll ~ut,Wge.l b!f IM r~clllire agenda d11nng 
Ju111 l!JJ!J, an,.-1 ~tnpG~i-.on ttilA Ji<nt: 1953. ancl pa;t for June /OS:J, and Cf>rnp•mton tclln \l<IJI I!Jti:t 
rcnoaud IV (In tllaa=:ls) 
Jalt IIIDII 'lnmoloa I>..,...,. Jana )loy '=- 0~ 
tn,,IO 1,011 ·········;a· ~2!!1 ~.CIT. $.\~ :r..liQI ·-·-311Yi II,~ tt.~~ 1,@ -··-.:::: 1!'1 101 ............. l:l',Wft ~v, 1,011 --·-· 
~· w.l I<)) ---···· 2l,7U 2J,tll{l "Mt~--== :r.>.~ 211:1 --- IC,V1i 1&.120 f,lll1 :.; ··--·-· 01,171 2.tn2 IW ··-·-·· 1>4W.~I 2,10 --·-· :IIi. t!ll :12.1:11) ""' ... ____ ~':':II il .... -.,11 I' ,...1 u .. ~~ alii ---W,Clll 11\,~: 172ll l.30G .. ---
t:, IJ"'Ilti""\,_U(<=pl ~OI.Ddi:Mo}: 
\rrJrultUN ••·- ••• - ................. ·-··---··-
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